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Summary 
The need of alternative ener<y sources to supplement andX in timeX replace other sources such 
as fossil fuels is <roLin< constantly. Rydro<en is one such source that has shoLn <reat 
promise as its Laste product is nothin< but Later. To produce lar<e Uuantities of hydro<en 
attention has been draLn to microor<anisms capable of metabolisin< molecular hydro<en. 
)yanobacteria are one such <roup of or<anismsX Lhere some strains produce ener<y from 
li<ht and use this ener<y to fiJ nitro<enX via a nitro<enaseX from airX a reaction that produces 
hydro<en. The hydro<en is a valuable resource for the or<anismX Lhich is Lhy it is consumed 
by hydro<enases. Both the nitro<enase and the hydro<enases are very sensitive to oJy<enX 
Lhich is a reason Lhy separation of these enYymes from oJy<en has evolved. The separation 
is either temporalX in the form of li<ht and dar@ reactionsX or spatialX in the form of heterocysts 
that are special cells Lith thic@ cell Lalls and oJy<enSremovin< enYymes. 5n cyanobacteria 
there are an upta@e hydro<enaseX consumin< hydro<enX and a bidirectional hydro<enase that is 
able to both consume and produce hydro<en. The upta@e hydro<enase is coded by the <enes 
hupS and hupL Lhile the bidirectional hydro<enase is coded by the <ene cluster hoxEFUYH. 
Both are matured by products of the <ene cluster hypABCDEF. To be able to develop an 
or<anism suitable for lar<e scale production of molecular hydro<en the hydro<en metabolism 
must be fully understood to alter the cyanobacteria accordin< to hydro<en producin< 
reUuirements. F proteinX FlrCD;BX has been found in the cyanobacteria Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C 
that is thou<ht to bind to a promoter re<ion upstreams hypCX one of the <enes encodin< 
proteins involved in the maturation of the hydro<enases. By clonin< of the <ene codin< for 
this protein and li<atin< itX first into p)G 4..STZMZ[ for control and then into p\IS9C, the 
<ene Las eJpressed and the protein FlrCD;B Las produced to be used in an electrophoretic 
mobility shift assay. 
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Introduction 
The risin< problems of readily available ener<y sources are becomin< more evident as 
scientists foresee dramatic <lobal chan<es in the environment as Lell as depletion of sources 
of coalX oil and other fossil fuels. To develop neL methodsX and find neL sources of ener<y 
for the future is of <reat importance. Zne potential source of ener<y is hydro<en <as. 
Rydro<en <as is a very ener<y-rich molecule  that produces no pollution Lhen burnt. ]hen 
burnin< hydro<enX only Later is produced (4R4 ^ Z4 ! 4 R4Z) thus resultin< in no pollution 
at all. _olecular hydro<en nevertheless is not a problem-free source of ener<y. Zne problem 
lies in obtainin< enou<h hydro<en <as to substitute other sources of ener<y such as fossil 
fuels. Zne method for solvin< this problem is to utilise certain bacteria that produce hydro<en 
<as such as cyanobacteriaX thou<h much more research must be done before this can be an 
economically sustainable path for producin< ener<y.  
 
Cyanobacteria 
The cyanobacteria form a division of bacteria that earlier have been speculated to be the 
ancestor of the chlorophyll (Nutta et al. 4CC=). )yanobacteria can use photosynthesis to 
produce ener<y from sunli<ht as plants do and at least .; <enera are @noLn to produce 
hydro<en. This division contains species livin< in diverse environments from sea Later to 
land. )yanobacteria can be divided into three ma`or <roupsa unicellularX colonial and 
filamentous (Tama<nini et al. 4CC4). Zne filamentous strain is Nostoc M)) (Masteur )ulture 
)ollection) E.4C (formerly @noLn as Anabaena M)) E.4CX see fi<. .). 
 

 
Ki<ure .. Kilaments of Oostoc sp. M)) E.4C shoLin< ve<etative cells and heterocysts (lar<er cells). 5ma<e by 
bsa F<ervald (Nepartment of Mhotochemistry and _olecular /cienceX Uppsala University) 
 
5ts <enome is E.4 _b in siYeX divided up in one chromosome of B.; _b and siJ plasmids of in 
total C.H _b (Tolden and coon 4CC9) Lhich has been completely seUuenced (dane@o et al. 
4CC.). This filamentous strainX amon< othersX is able to differentiate its cells into four 
different @inds. The ve<etative cells are the normal cells Lhere oJy<enic photosynthesis is 
carried outX a@inetes or homo<onia form if stressed by for eJample harsh livin< conditions 
that ma@e the cells sporeli@e and motile respectivelyX and heterocysts form to ma@e the 
bacterium capable of fiJin< nitro<en from air into ammoniaX nitrites and nitrates (Tama<nini 
et al. 4CC4). 
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The heterocyst  
The enYyme responsible for nitro<en fiJin< is the nitro<enaseX Lhich is oJy<en-sensitive and 
thus reUuires anoJic conditions. The heterocyst is the spatial solution for creatin< such an 
environment. 5t develops Lhen filaments of cyanobacteria are deprived of fiJed nitro<en. The 
probability of a cell becomin< a heterocyst increases as the distanceX in cellsX increases from 
one to nine cells apart and then decreases a<ainX for a total of around .C e of the total number 
of cells (]ol@ .DDB). The heterocyst cannot divideX photosystem 55 is de<radedX Lhich 
prevents oJy<en from bein< produced Lithin the cellX and thic@ened cell Lalls develop Lith a 
layer of <lycolipids that stops oJy<en from enterin< the cell (dlint et al 4CCE). ZJidases 
probably reducin< the Z4Slevel also separate the nitro<enase from the pores throu<h Lhich 
reductants enter and fiJed nitro<en is eJported (/hesta@ov and _i@heeva 4CCBa ]ol@ .DDB). 
The lac@ of FTM production in the heterocysts that is the result from their dysfunctional 
photosystem 55 is compensated by import of photosynthetic products from ve<etative cells but 
also in anoJy<enic cyclic electron floL from photosystem 5 (Fsada and _iya@e .DDD). The 
end result from the nitro<en fiJationX amino acidsX is then transported bac@ to the ve<etative 
cells (fi<. 4).  
 

 
Ki<ure 4. /chematic picture of the ve<etative cell and the heterocystX and the transfer betLeen them. 5ma<e by 
Illenor Zlsson (Nepartment of Mhotochemistry and _olecular /cienceX Uppsala /Leden) 
 
The nitro<enase compleJ consists of tLo proteinsX dinitro<enase and dinitro<enase reductaseX 
Lhich are a heterotetramer of 44C to 4;C @Na and a dimer of BC to EC @Na respectively 
(Tama<nini et al. 4CC4). Fs a byproduct Lhen fiJin< nitro<enX the nitro<enase also produces 
hydro<en accordin< to the folloLin< eUuationf 
O4 ^ HR^ ^ HeS ^ .B FTM ! 4OR9 ^ R4 ^ .B FNM ^ .B Mi 
Rydro<en can also be produced by an enYyme called the bidirectional hydro<enase Lhere the 
reaction is as folloLsf 
4R^ ^ 4eS ! R4 
This hydro<en is then reabsorbed by the cell either by an enYyme called upta@e hydro<enase 
or the bidirectional hydro<enaseX if it is present as it is in Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C (/chgtY et al. 
4CC;) (fi<. 9). 
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Ki<ure 9. InYymes involved in the hydro<en metabolism. Oitro<en is fiJed by the nitro<enaseX Lhereby 
hydro<en <as is evolved that is consumed by the upta@e hydro<enase. The bidirectional hydro<enase can evolve 
as Lell as consume hydro<en. 5ma<e by Illenor Zlsson (Nepartment of Mhotochemistry and _olecular /cienceX 
Uppsala /Leden) 
 
Znly the heterocyst cells eJpress the nitro<enase and the upta@e hydro<enaseX since the <enes 
encodin< these enYymes are interrupted by nonsense NOF in Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C 
(/hesta@ov and _i@heeva 4CCBX FJelsson et al. .DDD). This NOF is eJcised from the 
chromosome by the product of a <ene called xisCX situated inside the .C.= @bp that is eJcised 
from hupLX durin< the later sta<es of heterocyst developmentX Lhich enables production of the 
enYymes ()arrasco et al. 4CC=).  
 
The hydrogenases 
5n Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C there are tLo types of hydro<enasesX an upta@e and a bidirectional 
hydro<enaseX Lhich are encoded by the hup and hox <enes respectively. There is also a set of 
<enes @noLn as hypABCDEF encodin< accessory proteins that play important roles in the 
maturation process of both hydro<enases (hi<nais and Toussaint .DD;a )asalot and Gousset 
4CC.). Both hydro<enases are oJy<en sensitiveX Lhich reUuires the cell to separate oJy<en 
producin< reactions from the hydro<en metabolism reactions by the hydro<enases either 
spatially or temporallyX as Lith the nitro<enase  (/piller et al. .DH9). Fll hydro<enasesX also 
from or<anisms other than cyanobacteriaX are metalloproteinsX proteins that include at least 
one metal ion in their structure. Three different @inds of metal clusters in hydro<enasesX all 
containin< tLo metal ionsX that have been found to datef nic@elSiron iOiKejX ironSiron iKeKej 
and ironSsulphur (KeS/). iOiKej clusters are the ones found in cyanobacteria (Qeach and 
kamble 4CCEX Gupprecht et al. 4CCB). 
 
Uptake hydrogenase 
The upta@e hydro<enase consists of a lar<e subunit of around BC @Na and a small subunit of 
around 9= @Na (Rouchins and Burris .DH.). 5t is encoded by the <enes hupL and hupS 
producin< the lar<e and small subunitX respectively (FJelsson and Qindblad 4CC4). The <enes 
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are located to<etherX Lith the <ene codin< for the small subunit located upstream the <ene 
codin< for the lar<e subunit (ZJelfelt et al .DDH). The protein encoded by hupL is responsible 
for the upta@e of the hydro<en Lhile Rup/ ta@es care of the reduction occurrin<X transferrin< 
electrons (Nutta et al. 4CC=). Flso a third protein may be involvedX encoded by hupCX Lhich 
functions as an anchor protein bindin< the enYyme to the membrane (Tama<nini et al. 4CC=X 
/hesta@ov and _i@heeva 4CCB).  
 

 
Ki<ure ;. _aturation of the upta@e hydro<enase via proteins encoded by the hypABCDEF cluster. 5ma<e by 
Illenor Zlsson (Nepartment of Mhotochemistry and _olecular /cienceX Uppsala /Leden) 
 
Kor the upta@e of hydro<enX metals are needed in the active site of the lar<e subunit that in the 
case of cyanobacteria is an iron and a nic@el ion bound to four cysteine residues on each end 
of lar<e subunitX creatin< a iOiKej hydro<enase (Qeach and kamble 4CCEX Tama<nini et al. 
4CC4). The products of the hypABCDEF <enes involved function by RypK and RypI first 
transportin< the iron to the active site and attachin< cyanide and carbon monoJide to the 
iron. Then Ryp) and RypN attach the iron to RupQ. RypF and RypB then add the nic@el to 
the lar<e subunit Lhile Ryp) acts as a chaperone. ]hen the nic@el has been put in place a 
protease called Rup] cuts the final 9C amino acids or so from the )Sterminal of the lar<e 
subunitX enablin< it to fold and be combined Lith the small subunit to form a complete upta@e 
hydro<enase (Qeach and kamble 4CCEa )asalot and Gousset 4CC.a hi<nais and Toussaint 
.DD;) (fi<. ;). 5n Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C these <enes are clustered to<ether as are hupSLX 
thou<h in the opposite orientation (/hesta@ov and _i@heeva 4CCB).  
 
Bidirectional hydrogenase 
The bidirectional hydro<enaseX unli@e the upta@e hydro<enaseX can split hydro<en into R^ and 
eS and also produce hydro<en from R^ and eS.  
 
5t is not found in all strains of cyanobacteria that have been eJamined to date (Tama<nini et al 
.DDE)X thou<h it is present in every nonSnitro<en fiJin< strain @noLn. Unli@e the case Lith the 
upta@e hydro<enaseX the function of the bidirectional hydro<enase is still under much debate. 
Zne hypothesis is that it balances the redoJ potential of the cell (_asu@aLa et al. 4CC4X Fppel 
et al. 4CCC). The bidirectional hydro<enase is encoded by a series of <enes clustered in tLo 
operons in the <enome of Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C (Zliveira and Qindblad 4CC=)X @noLn as 
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hoxEF and hoxUYH. The hydro<enase form of tLo subunitsX a hydro<enase part and a 
diaphorase part (Ransel et al. 4CC.) assembled from the proteins produced by hoxHY and 
hoxEFU respectively (/hesta@ov and _i@heeva 4CCB). The bidirectional hydro<enase 
reUuires the products of the hyp <enes to mature into a functional enYymeX `ust li@e the upta@e 
hydro<enaseX since it too needs iron and nic@el to function. The hoxEF operon is separated by 
H.H @b of inter<enic NOF from hoxUYH (Tama<nini et al. 4CC4). F protease li@e that for the 
upta@e hydro<enase is active durin< the last sta<e of the maturation of the bidirectional 
hydro<enase and is called hoxW.  
 
alr0946 
F transcription start has been found ;EB bp upstreams hypC by a =l Gapid Fmplification of 
cNOF Inds (=l GF)I (fi<. =))X a method that in tLo steps alloLs for amplification of 
un@noLn seUuences that include the =l end of an mGOF. This site revealed a putative 
transcription factorX FlrCD;B encoded by the <ene alrCD;B that is thou<ht to bind to the 
promoter re<ion of hypC as indicated by a proteinSNOF bindin< study usin< streptavidin 
covered ma<netic beads (bsa F<ervaldX unpublished).  
 

asr0703
alr0692 

hypD
hypA

alr0691 alr0693 
hypF

hypB Alr070
hupS 

hypEasr0689 
asr0690 hypC asr0697 asr0701 

TSP TSP Transcription Starting Point 
/TSP0 

hypF:            
C2ACT2A22ATT22TTAAT22T22C22ATACT2CTAATCTC22T        
Extended -10 BOX             TSP 
TGTTAGGAT22A22AAAC2A2A2TCAATATTATTATT2CA222T2
C2ATC2CT2AT22CATCATC22CCAAAATTCTTTTCAAA2CAAAA2
T2AAAATC22CATTTT22TTTACCTACAA222ATA2TTT2AATT22
T2TTAT2222T2AA22TTT2C22TA2TAC22C22TAATATCT2ATT
CT222AATAATC222TTTT2TT2T22C2CTTTTT2TAAC2CA2C2A
AAA2TTCT2AA22A222TTTCCCTCC2TA22AAACTTTTCAA2ACA
2A2222C2CT2A22TA22C2C22A2222C2C22A2A22A2TTT
TTATG2C2 

 hypC:                       - 35 BOX 
 2ACAA2CA2C2ATC2CACTA2AA2CTATA2CCGACATTCACA 
                                          -10 BOX                TSP 
 CATTAAATAATCCTAAAGAAACA2CAATTTATCCCTTTAA2TTT

ACCTTTTC2ATAATATTTATT2TATA2ACTCAT2CCTCAT2T2C
CATTATT2CTT2AT2ACTTACA2CA2CATACTCCTCAATCA2TT
ATC2CT2CCAAATTTCATTTAA2TTTATCTAAT2TCATT2T22A
2ACA2TCAA2TATCTC22TCAACAAAACTTATTTAATCAA2TC2
CCTTAACA22A22A2TTTTTCAAAATA2TATCTTATTACAACTA
2TCACTAA2CA2TTACAAAATTTA22AATCAA22TACTC2CCC
ATA2T2TA2TTCCTACAAAC2AC22T22TTTATCACTA22TCA
A2CAATAATTAC22CC2CAA2ATTAATTAAACAATA2ATATTCA
ATATTTTTCA2TATCTCTTAAAAACACCTCCCTAC2CCTCT2C2
T2AAAAAATATTTATT2C2AATT2C2AATT22TTTTATCTCTCC

hupL 

 
Ki<ure =. Frran<ement of the hupSL and hypFCDEAB clusters in Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C. alr0946 is situated 
elseLhere in the <enome. NraLin< by bsa F<ervald (Nepartment of Mhotochemistry and _olecular /cienceX 
Uppsala University) 
 
Aim 
The purpose of this study Las firstly to overeJpress a cyanobacterial protein in E. coli. The 
protein Las encoded by the <ene alrCD;B and had been found to bind to a promoter re<ion in 
a proteinSNOF bindin< study. This <ave an indication that it Las involved in the transcription 
of hydro<enasesX re<ulatin< either by activation or inhibition. The second part of this study 
Las to perform an electrophoretic mobility shift assay (I_/F) to eJamine ifX and Lhere the 
protein bound in the NOF.  
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Results 
To overeJpress FlrCD;B in E. coli the <ene encodin< the protein Las needed to be cloned and 
li<ated to a vectorX p\IS9C for eJpression in E. coli _.=Scells. IJpression of the cloned 
FlrCD;B Las problematic at first. Oo result could be seen Lhen runnin< the crude protein 
eJtract on an /N/S<el. The folloLin< seUuencin< then shoLed that the insert Lasnmt present in 
the vectorX even thou<h the cells had been <roLn on QB medium Lith ampicillin and 
@anamycin. F neL line of eJperiments Las then performedX Lith alrCD;B li<ated into p)G 
4..S TZMZ[X for control and then cleaved and reSli<ated to another vectorX p\IS9C for 
eJpression in E. coli _.=Scells. ZvereJpression of FlrCD;B Las then performed in bioreactors 
Lith QB medium and proteins eJtracted by sonication and purified Lith nic@elbound columns.  
 
Cloning 
The <ene alrCD;B Las cloned usin< the primers alr0946 f and alrCD;B rX includin< restriction 
sites for the restriction enYymes BamR5 and Rind555. Ffter determinin< the best temperature 
for producin< alrCD;B (fi< B.) from Nostoc sp. M)) E.4CX =H.; !) Las chosen for the 
annealin< temperature Lhen runnin< a M)G. alrCD;B Lith a BJRisTa< at the OSterminal and 
added restriction sitesX a fra<ment of around ;CC bpX Las then successfully cloned into M)G 
4..STZMZ[ vector to yield pG_C. Lhich Las then transformed into E. coli NR=" cells. 
)ontrols in the form of restriction di<ests (fi<. .C) and seUuencin< of the plasmid revealed an 
insert of correct siYe and seUuence.  
 
 

 
Ki<ure B. M)G products of alrCD;B. M)G of alrCD;B usin< alrCD;B f n r primers Lith different annealin< 
temperatures. (.) =H.; !) (4) B4.E !) (9).BB.D !) (;) BH.B !) (=) BD.H !) (^) ==.. !) (S) BB.D !). Temperatures 
Lere set around the su<<ested annealin< temperatures su<<ested by the company. Bands of around ;CC bp Lere 
<raded accordin< to intensity of band. The temperature related to the most intense band (.) Las chosen to clone 
lar<e amounts of alrCD;B. 
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Ki<ure E. )ontrol of the Rind555 enYyme activity by cleavin< of pG_C4. (B) pG_C4 cleaved Lith BamR5a (R) 
p\IS9C cleaved Lith Rind555a (d) )ontrolX not cleaveda (BR) pG_C4 cleaved first Lith BamR5X then Rind555a 
(RB) pG_C4 cleaved first Lith Rind555X then BamR5a (d4) )ontrol from tLo di<estionsX not cleaved.  
 
The insertX alrCD;BX Las then cut out of pG_C. and cloned into p\IS9C to yield pG_C4 
Lhich Las transformed into E. coli oQ. Blue cells. p\IS9C contains a T= pha<e promoter and 
tLo lac operators that are reco<niYed by repressors that inhibits eJpression of pG_C4 unless 
isopropylS#SNSthio<alactoside (5MTT) Las addedX Lhich inactivates the repressor protein by 
bindin< to it. Gestriction di<estion by Rind555 Las then shoLn to be of loL efficiency (fi<. E)X 
reUuirin< overni<ht incubations to properly cut the plasmids. Gestriction di<estion by IcoG5 
Las used to control that pG_C. Las correct (fi<. H). Gestriction di<estion and seUuencin< 
shoLed a correct insertion into the p\IS9C vector Lith a perfect match eJcept from 
be<innin<s of seUuences from both directions (fi<. EX D n .C). Ki<ure D shoLed a band of the 
correct siYe cleaved from pG_C4 and fi<ure .C revealed completely matchin< seUuences of 
alrCD;B Lhen compared Lith published seUuence of alrCD;B. /uccessful transformation into 
E. coli _.=Scells alloLed preparation for inoculation.  
 

 
Ki<ure H. Test cleavin< of pG_C. usin< IcoG5. ]ells mar@ed Td shoLed pG_C. cut Lith the enYyme. The 
lar<er band corresponded to an empty vector and the smaller band corresponded to alrCD;B of around ;CC bp. 
]ells mar@ed Zd Las nonScleaved control pG_C.X Lith a band that corresponded to uncleaved pG_C. and a 
band that corresponded to supercoiled pG_C..  
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The reason for sLitchin< E. coli strains is due to difference in their functions Lhen it comes to 
eJpressin< inserted vectors. NR=" has a mutation that causes it to be unable to sLitch off the 
eJpression of inserts. Because of this a nonSinduced control is impossible and it Las thus only 
used for <roLth of cells in small volumes Lith the M)G 4..STZMZ[ vector. 5t Las also @noLn 
to function Lell Lhen transformin< a vector Lhich Las a Uuality useful Lhen in need to have 
several steps Lhere safety chec@s could be made to be sure wor@   Las  carried   out on the 
correct samples. E. coli oQ. Blue has lac repression that inhibits eJpression from the cloned 
insertX thou<h not completely (soScalled plea@yq). This ma@es the strain a better candidate 
Lhen producin< as much cells as possibleX for plasmid preparations used for seUuencin<. The 
reason for not usin< the _.= strain already at this sta<e is that thou<h it completely inhibits 
any eJpression of the insertX it does so by use of another plasmid called pGIM;. This ma@es 
seUuencin< the plasmid problematic since there Lill be tLo of them presentX pGIM; and 
pG_C4X Lhich could be solved by desi<nin< hi<hly specific primers for pG_C4.  
  

 
Ki<ure D. Gestriction di<estion of pG_C4. BX pG_C4 cut Lith BamR5a RX pG_C4 cut Lith Rind555a ZX uncut 
pG_C4a BR and RBX pG_C4 cut Lith both enYymes. (picture has been modified to enhance intensity of bands).  
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Ki<ure .C. Fli<nment of seUuenced pG_C4 Lith alrCD;B. Fli<nin< the seUuenced results of alrCD;B p\IS9C K 
(forLard seUuencin< primer) and alrCD;B p\IS9C G (reverse seUuencin< primer) Lith the @noLn seUuence of 
alrCD;B. Fll mismatches from either primer are correct in the other primer. 
 
Expression and purification of Alr0946 
E.coli _.= Lith pG_C4 Las <roLn in either 4=C mQ QB medium in a .Q ISflas@ or HCC mQ 
QB medium in a bioreactor Lith ampicillin and @anamycin. The cultures Lere induced Lith 
5MTTX Lith samples ta@en before induction and at one to four hours of induction. Nurin< the 
eJpression the relative amount of oJy<en decreased beloL 9C e. The harvested cells Lere 
lysed by sonication and analysed by sodium dodecyl sulfate r polyacrylamide <el 
electrophoresis (/N/SMFTI) F stron< band of around .B @Na could be seen from 4S; hours 
of inductionX Lith no ma`or difference in stren<th of bands betLeen samples ta@en at one to 
four hours of induction (fi<. ..).  
 

 
Ki<ure ... )rude eJtract of proteins from inoculation. E.coli _.= cells Lith pG_C4 Las collected before 
induction Lith 5MTT and at .S; hours (.hS;h) afterLards. The samples Lere analysed on an phast<el usin< /N/S
MFTI and stained Lith coomassie brilliant blue. The . hour eJtract Las lost upon loadin< the <el.  
 
The protein eJtract Las then affinity purified Lith nic@elSnitrilotriacetic acid (OiSOTF) 
a<arose columns (\ia<en) under native conditions at ; !) usin< a imidaYole <radient. The 
eluted fractions shoLed no si<ns of contaminations and Las concentrated enou<h for use in an 
Ilectrophoretic _obility /hift Fssay (I_/F) (fi<. .4).  
 

 
Ki<ure .4. Murified FlrCD;B. FlrCD;B purified Lith imidaYole shoLin< a sin<le distinct band at ca .B @Na in the 
Lells I9X I;X I= and IBX correspondin< to elution fractions of the same number (total number of fractions Lere 
seven).
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Discussion 
The first line of eJperiments Las ended Lhen it Las discoveredX by test cleavin< and 
seUuencin<X that the plasmid lac@ed the AlrCD;B insert. This is thou<ht to be due to the vector 
selfSli<atin<X thus enablin< the cells ta@in< in a functionin< vector that lac@s the AlrCD;B 
insert. This is a problem that usually occurs Lhen blunt li<atin< a fra<ment of NOF into a 
vector. ]hen cleavin< a plasmid Lith tLo separate restriction enYymes the tLo ends produced 
should not be able to li<ate because of the difference in seUuence Lhen comparin< the ends. 
Zne possibility that could eJplain the selfSli<ation is if cuttin< of the vector Lasnmt completeX 
then the li<ase could repair that cut and thus producin< a functional plasmid. The result of this 
discovery Las that a neL line of eJperiments Las needed to control that alrCD;B Las inserted 
and included in the E.coli <roLn. The first control Las then to clone the NOF fra<ment into 
M)G 4..STZMZ[. 
 
)lonin< AlrCD;B into p)G 4..SM)G 4..STZMZ[ vector Las problem free (fi<. B). The vector 
is supplied lineariYed and Lith an overhan< of tyrosine (T) that reUuires an adenosine 
overhan< on the M)G fra<ment to be cloned. This means that a NOF polymerase Lithout 
proofSreadin< must be employed for polymerase chain reactionX such as TaUX Lhich increases 
the ris@ of misincorporation of nucleotides. The ris@ is relatively small on a fra<ment of 
around ;CC bpX hoLever. /eUuencin< of the pG_C. plasmid shoLed that no such 
misincorporation had ta@en place thus clonin< of alrCD;B from pG_C. to p\IS9C could ta@e 
place. This step proved to be most problematic. ]hile the enYymes cut both pG_C. and 
p\IS9CX li<ation of alrCD;B into p\IS9C and the subseUuent transformation into E.coli oQ. 
Blue Las unsuccessful for a lon< time. The reason for this is un@noLnX but several factors 
may affect the outcome of any sin<le li<ation and transformation. There is alLays the ris@ that 
the cloned seUuence isnlt tolerated by the bacteria or that the antibiotic concentration is 
incorrect for that particular combination of plasmid and host. That did not seem to be the 
problem since the clonin< into M)G 4..STZMZ[ Lor@ed Lell Lhile clonin< into p\IS9C 
<enerally did notX and both are loL copy plasmids. Zther factors could be an incorrect ratio 
durin< the li<ation that limits the number of possible li<ations that can occur.  
 
KinallyX 4 colonies of E. coli oQ. Blue Lere obtained that contained the correct insert. 
/eUuencin< later proved this correct Lhen comparin< the seUuence a<ainst the <enome of 
Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C (fi< .C). The continued transformation of pG_C4 into E.coli _.= for 
eJpression of the FlrCD;B protein then Lor@ed Lithout any problemsX isolatin< the problem to 
the li<ation and transformation into E.coli oQ. Blue. Nue to lac@ of timeX the eJact problem 
could not be identifiedX thou<h the Rind555 restriction enYyme Las shoLn to be inefficient 
Lhich could eJplain the lac@ of colonies. 5f Rind555 didnmt cut enou<h plasmidsX very little 
insert and cut vector Lould be available for li<ation.  
 
The <roLth rate of the _.= cells diminished Lhen eJpression of FlrCD;B Las induced by 
5MTT. This may reflect the redirection of the cells resources from cell division to eJpression 
of FlrCD;B. The yield of FlrCD;B increased as time pro<ressed up to the ; hours Lhen the 
eJperiment Las terminated. Iven thou<h there Las no indication that the yield decreased 
durin< the incubationX Lhich Lould indicate formation of inclusion bodiesX there are several 
Lays in Lhich one could increase the amount of protein from a sin<le eJperiment. TroLth 
timeX temperatureX air floLX culture volumeX stirrin< speed and concentration of 5TMT can all 
be altered to increase the yield. Kor eJample the amount of oJy<en dictates hoL much the 
cells can <roL and produce proteina it should not decrease beloL 9C e. 5t does not affect the 
Uuality or function of the protein or the cells but decreases the maJimum of protein harvested 
from a . Q bioreactor.  
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Future prospects 
]hat is clear is that a protein of approJimately the ri<ht siYeX .B @NaX Las eJpressed Lhen 
E.coli _.= containin< pG_C4 Las induced Lith 5MTT (fi<. .. and .4). This protein can noL 
be analysed by doin< an I_/F to see if it binds to the NOF of Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C and 
specifically Lhere in the hypC promotor re<ion. Nependin< on Lhether it binds upstreams or 
doLnstreams of the promoter re<ion it may activate or inhibit the eJpression of the hyp <enes 
that mature the hydro<enases of the cyanobacteria.  
 
Nependin< on the result of that studyX Lhether the protein represses or activates the 
transcription of hypCX there are different possibilities to put this in use to achieve a hi<hS
output of hydro<en <as. 5f the protein represses the transcription it may be of interest to 
increase the amount of FlrCD;B in the cell so that no hydro<enases matureX thus inhibitin< the 
effect of the upta@e hydro<enaseX resultin< in a hi<her yield of hydro<en. The bidirectional 
hydro<enase is still interestin< due to its ability to produce hydro<en Lithout ener<y cost. 5f 
FlrCD;B activates hypC transcriptionX inactivation of AlrCD;B may be advanta<eous for the 
same reasons. Kurther studies could also be made to see if the protein re<ulates itself in any 
LayX perhaps maintainin< an even amount of protein in a cellX by performin< I_/Fs to see if 
FlrCD;B binds to alrCD;B or its promoter re<ion. Nependin< on FlrCD;B selfSre<ulatin< 
properties the protein must be used accordin<lyX @eepin< the protein at a certain level to 
maJimiYe concentration of FlrCD;B if it doLnre<ulates its oLn eJpressionX or needin< only to 
initiate eJpression to @eep it at maJimum should the protein upre<ulate itself.
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Materials and Methods 
 
Strains and growth conditions 
/trains of E.coli are shoLn in table .. Fll strains of E. coli used Lere <roLn in QB medium 
Lith appropriate antibioticsX concentrations shoLn in table 9. Mlates Lere incubated at 9E !) 
and liUuid cultures Lere <roLn in a sha@er at 9E !).  
 
Table .. /trains used in this study 
/train Ootes Geference or source 
I.coli NR=" )lonin< strain 5nvitro<en 
Icoli oQ. Blue )lonin< strainX TetGX lacU /trata<ene 
I.coli _.= Kor eJpressionX contains pGIM;X dmGX plasmid inhibitin< lac operon \ia<en 
Oostoc sp. M)) E.4C TroLn at Lhite li<ht  
 
Table 4. Mlasmids 
Mlasmid Ootes Geference or source 
p)G 4..SM)G 4..STZMZ[ QineariYed clonin< vectorX lacZX 

FmpG
5nvitro<en 

p\IS9C IJpression vectorX OSterminal 
BJRisTa<X FmpG

\ia<en 

pG_C. p)G 4..SM)G 4..STZMZ[ Lith 
alrCD;B 

this investi<ation 

pG_C4 p\IS9C Lith alrCD;B this investi<ation 
 

 
Ki<ure .9. p\IS9C eJpression vector. )leavin< occurs in the multiple clonin< site (_)/)X and upstreams lies a 
BJ RisTa<. Transcription is controlled by a MT= promoter. 
 
)ells of Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C (Nostoc) Lere cultured in BT..C X spar<ed Lith air and <roLn 
at 4= s)X Lith a continuous irradiance of ;C tmol of photons mS4 sS.. 
 
Table 9. _ediaXbuffers and antibiotics  
/olutions )ontents 
QB medium 
 

.C <uQ tryptoneX = <uQ yeast eJtractX .C <uQ Oa)lX pR E.CSE.4 
 

Msi Broth 
 

QB mediumX ; m_ _</Z;X .C m_ d)l 
 

BT..C 49C t_ d4RMZ;X ;.C t_ _</ZJER4ZX 4=C t_ )a)l4J4R4ZX .DC t_ Oa4)Z9X ;B t_ 
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 R9BZ9X D.4 t_ _n)l4J;R4ZX C.EE t_ kn/Z;JER4ZX ..D t_ Oa4_oZ;X 9.4 t_ 
)u/Z;J=R4ZX C..E t_ )o(OZ9)4JBR4ZX 9. t_ )itric acidX 9.4 t_ INTFX 49 t_ 
ammonium ferric citrate  
 

/Z) medium 
 

4C <uQ tryptoneX = <uQ yeast eJtractX C.= <uQ Oa)lX ._ d)l 
 

danamycin 
 

4= m<umQ 
 

Fmpicillin 
 

.CC m<umQ 
 

Tetracyclin 
 

.4.= m<umQ 
 

5MTT (._) 
 

49H m<umQ 
 

Gesuspention solution 
 

.C m_ INTFX =C m_ Tris R)lX pR H.C 
 

TB buffer 
 

.C m_ M5MI/X .= m_ )a)l4X 4=C m_ d)lX == m_ _n)l4X pR B.= set Lith dZR 
 

TI buffer 
 

C.. m_ INTFX .C m_ Tris R)lX pR H.C 
 

;.=J /N/SMFTI buffer 
 

CX4C4= _ Tris R)lX pR B.HX ;= e <lycerolX ;.= e /N/X C.C;= bromophenol blueX  
C.44= _ NTT 

.Co loadin< buffer 
 

 
B.4= mQ R4ZX C.C4= < oylene cyanolX C.C4= e bromophenol blueX ..4= mQ .C e /N/X  
.4.= mQ HE e <lycerol 

.Co TBI 
 
C.HD _ Tris Borate pR H.9X 4C m_ Oa4INTF 

4o loadin< buffer 
 

 
4=C m_ TrisSR)l at pR B.HX H e /N/X .C e #SmercaptoethanolX 9C m_ NTTX ;C e 
<lycerolX C.C4 e Bromphenol Blue 

 
/tainin< solution C.. e MhastTel Blue G solution (TI Realthcare)X 9C e _eZRX .C e RFc 
 
Nestainin< solution 9C e _ethanolX .C e RFc 
 
Mreservin< solution = e <lycerolX .C e RFc 
 
Competent cells 
E. coli Las <roLn in 4C mQ QB at 9E !) overni<ht. 4= mQ QuriaSBertani broth (QB) Las then 
inoculated Lith around 4CC tQ of the culture and <roLn from an ZNBCC of C.CBC to C.BC at 9E 
!). The culture Las then collected by ; !) centrifu<ation at 9CCC J < for .C minutes. The 
pellet Las resuspended in cold TB buffer and incubated on ice for .C minutes. The cells Lere 
then a<ain collected by ; !) centrifu<ationX noL at =CCC J < for .C minutes before bein< 
resuspended in HCC tQ TB bufferX after Lhich =B tQ dimethyl sulfoJide (N_/Z) Las added. 
FfterLards .CC tQ aliUuots Lere froYen in Lith liUuid nitro<en and subseUuently stored at SEC 
!) 
 
Preparation of genomic DNA from Nostoc sp. PCC 7120 
=C mQ cells of Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C Lere spun doLn at .4CCC J < in a microcentrifu<e 
(Ippendorf =;.EG)X the supernatant removed and the pellet resuspended in C.= mQ 
resuspension solution. C.= mm <lass beads Lere iacidj Lashed Lith . e TritonoS.CC for .C 
minutes and then Lashed Lith R)l and ROZ9 before ba@in< in foil overni<ht at 4CC !). C.B < 
of ba@ed C.= mm <lass beads Lere added as Lell as /N/ (final concentration C.= e) and =CC 
tQ phenoluchloroform .f.. The miJture Las then vorteJed in a Mrecellys 4; (Bertin 
Technolo<ies) for . minute and then put on ice for . minute. This Las then repeated = times. 
FfterLard the phases Lere separated by centrifu<in< at .; CCC J < for .C minutes. The upper 
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aUuaeous phase Las then transferred to a neL tube and eJtracted tLice usin< =CC tQ )R)l9 X 
vorteJed and centrifu<ed at .;CCC J < for = minutes. The upper phase Las then precipitated 
Lith =C tQ 9_ OaFc of pR =.4 and ..4= mQ .CC e ItZRX Lell miJed and incubated for 9C 
minutes at S4C !)X then centrifu<ed at .;CCC J < for 9C minutes. Then the pellet Las Lashed 
Lith EC e ItZR and centrifu<ed at .;CCC J < for 4 minutes until transparentX after Lhich the 
pellet Las dried on ice and resuspended in .CC tQ TI. 
 
Restriction cleavage 
NOF Las cleaved usin< restriction endonucleases BamR5 (Kermentas) and Rind555 
(Fmersham). /amples Lere cleaved first Lith BamR5X usin< C.; tQ restriction enYymeX .C tQ 
NOF (9C n<)X 4 tQ of .Co BamR5 buffer (Kermentas) and E.B tQ R4Z for a total reaction 
volume of 4C tQ. Ffter 4 hours of incubation at 9E !) the NOF Las purified Lith 5llustraT_ 
NOF and Tel Band Murification dit (TI Realthcare)X before it Las cleaved Lith Rind555 by 
the same procedure as Lith BamR5 but usin< Rind555 buffer and enYyme (Fmersham).  
 
Purification of DNA 
To purify NOF from M)GX restriction di<estion and <els 5llustraT_ NOF and Tel Band 
Murification dits (TI RealthcareX Buc@in<hamshireX Ud) Lere used Lhere NOF Las bound 
to a columnX after dissolvin< a<arose Lhen <el purifyin< by miJin< the <el Lith eUual 
amounts of capture buffer (.f. m<fuQ). The NOF Las then eluated Lith = m_ TrisSR)l at 
pR H.C. 
 
Preparation of plasmid DNA 
Mlasmids Lere purified from E. coli usin< TenIluteT_ Mlasmid miniprep @it (/i<maSFldrichX 
/t. QouisX _Z. U/F). 4 mQ of overni<ht culture Las harvested by centrifu<ation for . minute 
at .;CCC J < and then lysed and the plasmid NOF adsorbed onto silica in a column. Mlasmid 
NOF Las then eluted usin< = m_ TrisSR)l at pR H.C. 
 
Determining concentrations of protein and DNA 
4 tQ purified NOF Las diluted Lith DH tQ R4Z and the absorbance measured in a harian 
)ary =C spectrophotometer at 4BC and 4HC nm Lith )hristian ]arbur< parameters Lhich Las 
used to subtract protein interference concentration from the total amount of NOF. 
 
Mrotein concentrations Lere measured usin< a protein assay (BioSGad laboratoriesX 5nc). 
/amples Lere diluted .fB Lith R4Z. Kour protein standardsX C.4a CX9a CXB and C.D Lere used in 
the measurin<. 4C tQ of protein standard and . tQ of protein respectively Lere miJed Lith . 
mQ of diluted protein assay for a measurin< dilution of .f4C. The solutions Lere then 
incubated for = minutes before measurin<.  
 
Polymerase chain reaction 
Molymerase chain reaction (M)G) machines (Ippendorf _astercycler Tradient) Lere used to 
amplify doubleSstranded NOF fra<ments. The NOF polymerase used Las MhusionX a proofS
readin< polymeraseX Lhich is advanta<eous Lhen a protein is to be used in native form and 
TaUX a polymerase Lithout proofSreadin<. F <radient Las used to determine optimal 
conditions for the primer. TLo different cycles Lith different temperatures Las applied to first 
obtain as specific product as possibleX after Lhich a loLer temperature ensured as much 
product as possible (Table ;). 
 
Table ;. M)G cycles used Lhen clonin< alrCD;B from Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C 

 Initial 
First 5 
cycles

30 
cycles Final
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<elting temperature ?5 ?5 ?5  
Elongation 
temperature  A2 A2 A2
 
Annealing 
temperature  53C5 5DCE  
 
<elting time 5F 
 
Elongation time  30FF 30FF AF
 
Denaturing  30FF 30FF
 
Primer annealing  30FF 30FF
 
Primer design 
Mrimers Lere desi<ned to include the Lhole of alrCD;B and also to include restriction sites for 
di<estion of the M)G product to clone into vectors constructed Lith matchin< restriction sites. 
The forLard primer included the BamR5 restriction site at the =l end of the primer seUuence 
and the reverse primer included Rind555 (Table =). The primer seUuences Lere investi<ated 
for hairpins and other properties that could hinder the effectiveness of the M)G Lith Mrimer 9 
(GoYen and /@alets@y .DDH). Oeither primer caused any problems due to hi<h Tu) ratios (=C 
e and 94.. e respectively) or too hi<h annealin< temperatures (recommended temperatures 
Lere B..4 and =D.4 !) respectively). Rairpins of three bases Lere found that could bind the 
tLo primers to<ether but the annealin< temperature removed the possibility for them to bind 
in a dimer. Mrimer seUuences are shoLn in table =. 
 
Table =. Mrimers used for M)G and seUuencin< 

Primer Sequence 5' to 3' 
Restriction 
site 

alrCD;B f   TT22ATCCAT2ACT2AAACT2CAACC2C BamHI 
 
alrCD;B r   CCAA2CTTTTATTCTTCATCTTCCAAAT HindIII 
 
_.9K(S
4C) 2TAAAAC2AC22CCA2T none 
 
_.9G(S
4C) 2C22ATAACAATTTCACACA22 none 
 
Ligation of PCR product and vector 
To li<ate into M)G 4..STZMZ[ . tQ p)G 4..SM)G 4..STZMZ[ vector Las miJed Lith 4 tQ 
M)G product and 4 tQ R4Z to a final volume of = tQ. The miJture Las incubated for = 
minutes at room temperatureX after Lhich . tQ Bo M)G 4..STZMZ[ )lonin< /top 
(5nvitro<en) Las added. Ffter miJin< thorou<hly the sample Las transformed into NR=". 
 
To li<ate into p\IS9C a threefold molar eJcess of insert purified from pG_C. Las usedX 
alto<ether =C n< vector and .H.=4 n< insert Lith .o li<ation buffer and . tQ li<ase 
(5nvitro<en)X miJed thorou<hly and incubated at 4= !) overSni<ht after Lhich it Las either 
used in a transformation or stored at S4C !).  
 
Transformation 
Table B. Transformation procedure of different strains 

E.coli strain 
Kigation mixture / 
E.coli /NK0 

Incubation 
on ice 

Heat-
shock 

Incubation 
on ice <edium 

3A !C 
incubation Additives 
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/min0 /min0 /min0 

NR=" 5 / 50 30
30 s 
E2 !C  5

?50 NK 25 !C 
KB T0  

oQ. Blue 5 / 100 30
E5 s 
E2 !C  2

?00 NK E2 !C 
SOC T0 

1.A NK 
mercaptoethanol 
/1.E2 <0 

_.= 1 / 100 20
30 s 
E2 !C  -

500 NK 25 !C 
Psi Broth ?0  

 
Transformations Lere performed by miJin< li<ation miJes Lith competent E. coli and 
incubating on iceX after Lhich the cells Lere heatSshoc@ed. Ffter a second incubation on ice 
and subseUuent miJin< Lith medium the cells Lere incubated Lith sha@in< (table B). The 
cells Lere centrifu<ated at .;CCC J < and the pellet resuspended in .CC tQ medium Lhich 
Las plated on QB medium Lith appropriate antibiotics (table 4) 
 
Expression of the protein Alr0946 
E. coli _.= containin< pG_C4 Las <roLn in BC mQ QB medium Lith ampicillin and 
@anamycin (table 9) at 9E !) over ni<ht to a final ZNBCC of 9.;. The cells Lere then either 
<roLn in 4=C mQ QB medium Lith Fmp.CC and dm4= in a .Q ISflas@ in an 9E !) sha@er or 
HCC mQ QB medium Lith Fmp.CC and dm4= in a /FGF bioreactor (Belach) from an ZNBCC of 
C.CB at 9E !) Lith stirrin< at ECC rpm and an air floL of H . Upon reachin< ZNBCC C.BX C.4= mQ 
. _ 5MTT (final concentration . m_) Las added to the ISflas@ Lhile .C mQ .CCm_ 5MTT 
(final concentration ..4= m_) Las added to the /FGF bioreactor. /amples of 9C mQ Lere 
eJtracted every hourX for ; hours startin< ri<ht before induction. The cells Lere then 
centrifu<ed at ;=CC J < in 4= !) and froYen over ni<ht. 
 
Protein extraction 
E.coli cells Lere eJposed to B J 9C seconds lon< sonic pulses by a /onic hibracellT_ 
()hemical 5nstruments FB) at an amplitude of 9= Lith 9C seconds of coolin< in ice Later. 
The samples Lere then centrifu<ed at .4CCC J < at ; !) for 9C minutes to collect the proteins 
in the supernatantX resultin< in a crude eJtract of all soluble proteins.   
 
Affinity purification of His-tagged protein 
The crude protein eJtract containin< the B J RisTa<<ed FlrCD;B Las purified Lith 
immobiliYedSmetal affinity chromato<raphy (5_F)). The protein binds to a metal ion Lhich 
in this case is immobiliYed to separate the protein of interest from the rest. The crude protein 
eJtract Las applied to a OiScolumn (\ia<en) Lith a floLSthrou<h of . mQ per ..= minutes. 
The column Las first eUuilibrated by runnin< throu<h .C mQ .C m_ imidaYole after Lhich 
the protein eJtract Las run throu<h. ]ashin< Las done by 4 J .C mQ 4C m_ imidaYole to 
remove all other proteins than FlrCD;B. The protein Las then eluted in 9 mQ 4=C m_ 
imidaYoleX collected in partitions of C.= mQ each. This is a mild Lay of elutin< and Lor@s by 
imidaYole competin< Lith the RisTa<s for the bindin< sites of the metal ions. (TabercS
More@ar and _enart 4CC.) 
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Ki<ure .;. /tructural ima<es of histidine (left) and imidaYole (ri<ht) 
 
Gel electrophoresis 
F<arose <els Lere used for separation of NOF. 4= mQ . e a<arose <els Lere made from 
a<arose (_M BiomedicalsX QQ)X FuroraX ZRX U/F) and electrophoresis solution (BGFON) 
Lith ..= tQ ethidium bromide (ItBr). The a<arose Lith buffer Las heated in a microLave 
until it Las completely dissolved. 5t Las then poured into a <el tray and alloLed to harden at 
room temperature. Ilectrophoresis solution Las also used as buffer. This Las added at .f.C 
dilution to the different samples. The  . @b ladder Las from Kermentasl (TeneGuler).  
 
/odium Nodecyl /ulfate r Molyacrylamide <el electrophoresis (/N/SMFTI) Lere used to 
perform /N/SMFTI analysisX usin< MhastTel Tradient .CS.= (TI Realthcare) Lith a 
Mhast/ystem /eparation and )ontrol Unit (TI Realthcare). = n< of protein Las miJed Lith 
4o loadin< buffer and incubated at D= !) for .C minutes. B tQ sample Las then loaded into 
each Lell of the <el. Tels Lere run at 44C h and .= !) for 4C minutes and then stained by 
submer<in< them in stainin< solution for H minutes in a =C !) sha@in< Later bath. This Las 
folloLed by destainin< the <els three times Lith destainin< solution for =X H and .C minutes in 
a =C !) sha@in< Later bath before an H minute incubation in preservin< solutionX also in an =C 
!) sha@in< Later bath. Ffter this the <el Las stored indefinitely in preservin< solution. 
 
Sequencing 
/eUuencin< Las carried out by _acro<enX /eoulX /outh doreaX Lith 4C tQ .CC n<utQ of 
sample to be seUuenced and .C tQ .CpmolutQ primers (table ;). 
 
Comparing sequences 
/eUuences obtained from plasmids Lere compared Lith published Nostoc sp. M)) E.4C 
seUuences by BQF/Tin< seUuences in the O)B5 TenBan@ 
(httpfuuLLL.ncbi.nlm.nih.<ovuBQF/T) 
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